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The announcemynt ot Home Diane Borgesza4.1foustolIH8N9'LIIS.@jlbuihiessfjwimTwhIFSHS,
coaming 'Quan wlH be Ssturdiy, js a-senior majorlle In'xnIIdical- Qpfs,a member of

AngsjIFHght,'ept.

30, in Bpiise, at the vsndId technology from Missophi,:;Mess . fat riamir~toMIss wool,1988,
3ISU:footbaH game. The Univer- tans. She,ts.social cbfdxxnan ~'or Froah'ueen and

yjty isannouncingtheQueeneariy of Houston Hall, and,wiS Gault 8'DHy. Queens and,one of the; 10
ttds -year ss,promotional yubH-: Ml SnowbsH Queen. She ylans„Best Messed for the Glaznour

ejty for Northern'Idahos'land tp'o complete hlt4mishfyandwork ~t. She ylans to go Ihto
jgive the Queen snd her court i as a lab technichu4: xnerchan@se buying.
OIumce to reign. Anne Mores Jones,'appajd iy, ', Leslie Peterson, Tri Delta js
I; Finalists for 1967 ILueen are a junior majoring in special edu i', junior msjoring,in oNce a4.

~

~

~

~ ~acM 0 ~ Bodenbof ex D CampbeH; cathe, fxom Boise. She is An- xnII ni str ation from Boise. She ii
IfaH, who is a sophomore majoxi- gel FHght area director, a mern ai transfer .from Boise College
!tng'In psychology, frpm Goodhzg'er of Little Sistez s of @tierva, SIId was ATO,Esquire Ghl last
,'Her acHvities include ROTC finaHst for Frosh Queen,and year., She plans to work as a
'sponsor and C~ Cultural, HoHy Queen, Newman 'Club, Ed-, secretary.
I Chairms14 Her future plans are ucational Ilnyrovement Commit: On Seyt. 27, several members

,
to be an elementary schoolteacb teed and SAE Violet Que'814 'f the Homeximing Court wHI
;er or a junior Mghschoolguid- Jane Langley,. Pi Phi, is a travel to -Walhce where they
ance counselornt junior msjoring in ilomoeconom- wIH be hosted by the Chamber
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F'f'Commerce.Sept. 29 «n:Alum Keynqte

'

toe this evtsjnt, Oct..g ihi:wIH go to poseur'4'r,
ni, Dinner, WHl be glVen,tert Oe,t is 56" MHler .~~,+4W. Bqpstaf'rxgsj QuarI
fhaHSta 'n BOISe at, thya 'OSPJ;:.tov dLCtiVNia COOIIOIL, IThy::eg3'e'rfzaek.Cliib Xnyi@Ig St.~0ea
IRN HoteL Pictures of Ole,tlnal dents. IIHI break ay into discus ert Hotel with'ax".

courts;anl,'sts

wjHbefyaturedtntheSPokes- sion 'grouys to discuss yxoblams Oct. 4 she 'wHI be,boasted; bjy
man Review, . t, ''.'uch as housing, entrance to the the fjtvoscow .vChambyrl ot

'~'eyt.

30. Sn ASUI, PuhHc, Re Uni~, snd ot,'college. Hfe.maye14 Shs: wg-by'oi~ |If '.

Istiony izio83Ing,wIH be, held in 'n generaL, the Idaho Homecoming RaIIy0(t
'oisebefore,,the gamed The Stu" P ~~ ~~s ~~ 61

dept Improvement. Program . Of
~+ place,.'at; 12130. f454 tsxfore'u Sle

65 high Sc~ y 8814%1 ~ ~of theIab,B g ~i.A„. d~-th ~ ~ scso.'a~game'n Boise. Bob Paine,'y'res-

Southern Idiho.i Dave 'eRoy,
Q d '~ ~ ~.'dsb:,to parti~,.sbtaihII,have

ASUIyresMent, wHl weicomethe'<H:, the1ri type'f un1t'to;the Qd3
students, and the Queen psndI'. Information Booth .by, Monday,,
dates wH1'ive a five minute Oct.2theQueenwillsttendthe Says',2II. AH Mng grouyi'who
presentation on the'aspects of 'Lewfston VandslBoostersmeet entered floats: also sj5nd thefr .

a committee. hg at the Lewis and Clark Hotel. names in today.
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Tuesday, September 28, 1967

—,- Eight new ROTC sponsors will be tapped-Wednes-', Sept. 27, foz'he 1967-68 school year.
.'-~', The eight girls will be chosen from a group of SS
go were interviewed by Army ROTC cadets and ROTC
'"nsors Sept. 20. Each living group was represented

two girls.

.,'$'hey are Carol Gibson and Joyce Crawford; Houston; and

en Nearing, Alpha Phi; De Helen Dahl, French House round

Bryant and Kathy Jacobs, out the list of 33 girls.
Chi; Wendy Wiley andMar- Serving on the Interview pan-

'ixon,Oleson; Rephanie el were Cadet ColonelEdMarohn
Sife and Sue Peterson, Forney; apd Cadets Ed Smith and Ronald

Rosenberger aud Candee J. Reimerse Also. On the panel
'y, Theta; Diana Aquirre and were Sponsor Cadet CoionelMar-

Miller, DG; Linda Miller sha Bohmanp DG and Lt. Colo-
I, Kay Kerns, Ethel Steel; Mar- nels Jackie Bodenhoffer, Camp-'ite aud Susan Goperud, bell and Laura Shik8tshiop Hous-

; Pamela Sims and CDHetto ton.
, Alpha Gam have been inter- The Sponsor Corps mectm

II>ved. Grace Kraus and Jan every Thursday at 11:00 in the
'itruft, Gamnm Phi; Frances Army ROTC headquarters in the

I,
oyey a d Nancy Frazier Hays Memoziai Gy Rsl~.

; Jenni Wood and Cindy HuH,
!.-'$ri Delt; Judy Kerbs and Rita e

shi, McCoy are among
Itnlervtewees. Deanne Kieopfer eW 0fM
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i).and Jeannie. ~et, Pi Phi;
Fluschman and Pat John-

:1 3834, Campbell; Martha Watts and g
,,ttyesaa llndixs(8 "New DImensions in Music,"

a contenlpory music ensemble

;„,*-"..siCiiedsle Neet concert at ino ttruvcrsttr Toes-
,; —,j'. '"The Committee for Peaceful day, Oct. 3, at 8 P.m. in the
j',-'=&QHOns for World, Conflicts" Recital Hall of the Music Build-
.r-:wIII have its first organizational lug.
" nleethg of the year Thursday The artists, presenting the

I

t

ravening at 7:30 in the Student "new sounds," are members of
Pj: Union Building," accordlilg to the Seattle Symphony, University

) Jon Sullivan, off campus, chair- of Washington faculty or free
xnan of the group. lance professional musicians.

d"Iile committee,' said Sulii. Beginning its sixth year of per-
, van, 'zs a group opposed to the forming contempory music,
I: United Rates involvement in Vict the ensemble will present "Out

NsIn TIlis meeting wHI deal with of Door Suite," by Bcla Bartok;
,'I ylans for the coming year, which "Satori," by Alister Hood; "Syn-
1. Xnay include a "teach in" and a chronisms No. 1 for Flute and
,:<draft resistonce yroglam.» Electronic Sounds,"by Mario Da-

vidovsky; "Solos and Combina-

8 tions.
~ ~OS"I AISBQO Besides being played I y Iho

ute, clarient, piano and vio-

and I" funds. Hn, these compositions will em-

Date for 1968 Xiomecom ploy electronic sounds, a taPe
recorder, and colored slide pro-

-.' Grlpe Weeic Proposnis.
';! —More Student-Faculty sp SInce the founding of the group

poiatmeai8 in 1962 by Joan Franks WH"

Hams, more than 100 works by

"CLASS OFFICES HERE lNE
CONE" was the battle cry

~„„jof CamPus Union Party
members as they made

the up snd coming conven-
tion Sunday afternoon Oct.
B at the SUB Ballroom. The

vention i5 for the pure
e of nominating sta-
ts Io Iun on the dsss of
Is ballot.

The drama and excitement of
a first night preselltatlon wH1

be coupled with the dignity and
ceremony of the academic corn
milnltyp Wednesday, night as the
University begins its drive for
Funds for the Center for the
Performing Arts.

The idckoff will be a banquet
in the Sub featuring Idaho gov-
ernor Don Samuelsone Samuel

'on is expected to speak on "Thei
. Margin of ExceHence." HIs

speech will be televised on a
, statewide network hookup, and

'can be viewed in the Moscow
. area on the KXLY-TV channeL

Spolcsne.Jackie
Bodenhofer

Campbell Hall
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57 composers have been per-
formed. The works represent a
variety of nationalities and aH
the newes't musical styles.

The ensemble Includes Dorothy
Davenport, violin; Neal O'Dosn,
piano; and Isable Shapiro, flute.
Musical commentary will be
given by Joan Williams, com-
poser and director.

Tickets for the evening per-
formance are available at the
Music Department Office. Pric-
es are students, $1,00 and non-
students, $L50.

An informal seminar will be
held in the Recital Hall of the
Music Building Tuesday, Oct,
3 at 2. This session, open to
the public free of charged will
bS devoted to discussion and
demonstration of the latest in

Anne Noree
Jones

Keppe Kspps
Gemma

music sounds and compositional
devices. AD interested persons, PI@III ReCrLI
on and off campus, are invited

To Orientate
a monthly allowance to cover
basic living expenses At the end
of service they receive a SH
pend of $50 for each month
served,

6.0.P.To Neet
Tuesday in SUS

VISTA recrtuters wIH be on
the University of Idaho college
campus, according to assistant
field director, Deboza Signo-
racci, on Sept. 27 and 28, 1967.

More than 75 percent of VISTA
Volunteers are drawn from col-
lege campuses. Thii year, VISTA
will recruit and train, 4,500 Vol-
unteers to Serve in more than
300 projects from coaSt to coast
and in Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto
Rico and the Virgin Islands.

The projects are located in
urban slums, rural areas, In-
dian reservations, migrant
camps, Job Corys cerrters and
mental hospitals. VISTA train-
ees may express a preference for
location and type of assignment.

The Volunteers train in-
tensively for six weeks and servo
for one year. They receive

"Tho Campus Young Repub-
licans will meet Tuesday nights
Sept. 26, at 8:00 in the Galena
Gold room of the SUB,"accord-
ing to Parm Nelson, SN, Young
Republican President.

"BIH Priest, Secretary of the
Laiah County RoyabHcan Central
Committee and a past president
of the WSU Young Reyublicans
will speak on the chaHenges fac-
ing ihe GOP," said Nelson,

I.Q. Cards Out
Student I.D. cards for first

semester 1967-68 wIH be Is-
sued st the Information dt85k
In the SIIB st 9 a.m. Iod9ty.

The Information Desk wIII
also be open 7 to 9:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Wcdaesd8jy, and
Thursday evening to Issue
these cards. Stadeats, wig
need these cards for sdmie-
slon Io the Boise game, thfs
weekends

"AII stadents employed
by'he

University are mged Io
sign payroll cards In the of-
fices of department heads,~
Business Manager Joseph
W. Watts said today. "Un-
der new federal wage snd
hoar leglslaIIon, we can not
make payments without the
employee'8 signature.

Wstts pointed oat that
previously It was not neces-
sary f'r aa employee to sign
his payroll card. He said
ht new cards hsve been
distributed to department
heads, sad Ihst these mast
be signed by bdih the em-
ployee sad employer.

TUESDAY
ASUI Activities Council Comm, In-

terviews 7 p.m.
Recreation Area
Publicity Area
Vandal Rally Comm.
Ed.-cultural

Attic Club —Fall Party 8 p.m., Art
Building

Senior Placement Itlzormation 7
p.m.

Young Republicims —8 tt.m.
Election Board Test—1-9 zt.m.
House Social Chairmen —4:15 p.m.Asstt. Foresters —7-9 p.m.
Mortar Board —5:15 p.m.
Homecomittg Comm.—6:30-8 p.m.
Chem, Eng.—8 a.m,
CUP—7-9:30 b.m.I.K.'s-8:30-930 p.m.
Alpha Lambda Delta —7-8:30 p.m.Stereo Lounge Advismry Bzd.—7-

8:30 p.m.
Campus Christian Center —12 noon
ASUI E-Board —7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
ASUI Activities Council Comm

Interviews —7 p.m. PubUclty
Area

MED—7 p~.
Vandal Flycng Club —7-9:30 p.m.
Young Democrats —7 pm.
AWS Stendards Brd.-dg-8:30 Tt.m.
Vista Recruiting Team —Vandal

Lounge
Univ. Dames Club —8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Pre-Game Rally —7 p.m. Delt-Gam-

ma Phi parking lot
Alpha Phl Omega —7-8:30 pdzt.
Alpha Zeta —7-8:30 p~.
Christian Science Organization —7-

8 p.m.
Homecoming Comm.—6;30-6 p.m.
Elecuon Board Interviews —7-9 p.m,
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The Attic Cliib wHI hold
Its Fall Party'onight st 8
p.m. In the Art Building.
Mr. James Jeireft, Art Dept.
head, will address the club,
and Miss Mary Klrkwood
will show 8IMes Crom her
trip to Europe. AH art sta-
deaig are invited.

The Moslem Student AS-
socisiioa elected Wshld
Qaershl as president, aad
Abdul Msjecd Mid Ben Sssd
ss vice presidents of their
org8tnizatloa. AII Gsslzd Is
secretary-treasurer.

A reception for Dew Mos-
lem students wHI be he)d in
the SUB Qck 7 st 7:30 p.m.

Bridge lessons will begin
Oct. 11, at 7 p.m. In the
SUB. The lessons will con-
tiiiae For ten weeks. Excel-
lent instructors wIH be svsII-
able to help sll begfnncrs.

The campaign is noyedtorsise deal of significance. It carriei'marki, the committee proposed
over @ million from friends with it the ceinotation of the various plans for a studentcam-
and alumni of the University to first Hne school of the state. For yaigI4 and assessed the potential
construct aperformingarts ceo- this reason, the term will be of the camyus as a fund rais-
ter at the Idaho campus. used extensively in the drive," ing area.

The center wHI Provide amus- he said. The members of the student
ic hall to seat 1,700, a drama Dahl yointed out that "aninsti ~~tt e ~ be pres~ at the
theatre with a capacity of 414, tution is no hetter than what Idckoff banqu
and an experimental theatre for goes hlto Itp and if the students ning. Five teievisionstationsw'IH
150. To back uy the stage facil- af the .University wish to have b ggpgyjg@ the fesHvitles
Itles there wiH be an extensive an Alma Mater to which they pre~~ban wIH mark the first

,and sound system, and wouM be yroud to send their time that aH 'Maho bas been
numerous back stage and dress- chHdren, it would be a good In- Hoked together foz anyoneev'ent
ing room facilities. vestment at this time to make

The emphasis in the structure a contribution to the fadlities."
wiH be on supplying a location DSM noted that ddas a hnd'7 wfHincl~~el&p
foz quality presentations. For grant coHege, our only recourse Moscow; KXLY, channel 4, Spo-

that reason that builcbngwiHbe for projects of this type are kan 'ID
8most accousticaliy perfect and funds to be secured by contri- KMVT, channel ils. Twm

is planned to offer the best drs buHons to add the facIHties that aad KTVBD bann . ~ Boise
matic and stage facilities in the go into making Mabo atop rated ASUI President Dave

Lexey'chool."

asks students to "remind theh.
At the banquet Wednesdaynight "The main purpose of the yarents of the show, and to tune

ASUI President Dave LeRoy wiH drive," Dahl said, "is toprovide in. It is imporlzult," he saids
announce that the University of facilities to improve the situa- '~ the people of the stste
Maho student body will also be tion the student functions in." understand the purpose of the
participating in the fund drive. On the basis nI Dahl's re- arts funddrive."

Leroy will hitroduce a student
committee he has appointed to
promote an axts center fund drive

Members of that group are Ron
Winther, SAE; Ed Torgesonp Delt;

Campbell; Ran Yankey, McCon C~apers will iake ylace men with ihese organizabons, A
nel; SSHy PUHy, Ethel Reel, and Thursday at 5 p.m. on the Ian- dinner, served by the VSHcyries
Jsy Weigal, Chrisman. nis courtsbehindMemorialGym. will follow iin Ihe Arboretum,

The student comnuttee has met Fifteen women's living groups as cHnner wiH not be served in
with fund drive coordinator Dr. wiHpariiriyate In Ibis folkdance women's Hvtng groups Thursday
~p ~d "~ b. g to f mu" competition event. Each wiHpze- night.

late specific Plans for the stu- sent an original danceincostume Enteriaininent for Ihe dinner
dent fund drive. Those Plans and awards wiH be given for Ihe lvHI be provided by Toni Arena
will be elaborated on by Leroy first four places and Julie Jausoro, boih DG's,
at the banquet. who wiH do a two part Basque

At the committee's Sept. 20 Introductory skits willbepro- dance ddLa Join.porrusaIIuk4pp
dinner meeting Dahl yointedout sentedby VaHcyriespSpurs AWS, Bodl are members of Ihe Oln.
that "the term Idaho has a great and WRA to acquaint the fresh- kari Basque Dancers of Boise.

A folk singing group from Alyha
Chi will also provide enteriain.
ment.

The event will kick~ff a rally
for the Boise game Sept. 30.
Living grouys entering the com-
peiition and their dances are:
Alyba Chi, "Geraldna Syrto,"
DG "Chericassh," Alpha Gam,
"Mayim Mayim," FrenchHouse,

c "0 Johnny OD" McCoy Hall,
"Mizerlu," Ethel Steel, "MH-
novo Koio,pp Tri Delt, "Black
Nag," and CamybeH Hall, "Gath-

u ering Peascod,"
Olhera are Gamma IM,

"Austria Polka," Olsen Hall,
"Hors," Forney, "The Oxen
DaI+ep Haysp Zorba Iho
Greek,PP and Pi Phi, "Jesusita
en Chfhuaha." Ksyya and 'Theta

are also Inking part in the event
but have not yet turned in names
of their dances,

The SUB SMneroom w81
be reserved for couples only
from 7 p.m. to 9 pan. on the
Dight of Oct. 14.

Lealie peterson
Tri Delta

Entertainment by the Pom
Pom girls, the latrm1actions

. of the football team, and the
burning o! s bengal, wHI
take place Thamlay, Sept,
38 al 7:30 p.m. In a Pre-
Game Rally for the Vandal-
ISU game st B018e this
weekend.

The rally WHI be held Ia
the Delt-Gamma Phi park-
ing Iot and challenges wHI
be held for the "Athletic
Supporter of the Year."

A duplicate bridge toaraa-
nient wHI star Friday, Qci.
13 st 7 p.m. in the SUB. The
first night mill be sn pzieat-
ation session for those who
have never played dapllccste
bridge. The tearaaaient wCII

I88t six weeks.
dane Lsngley

Pi Bets Phi
'tt t
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Tuesday, Septemkzez 26, 19@",:gsscj

"Shooting at Shadows" '., g
EDITOR'8 NO'HF The Mow'-

Ing is a reprint from the Axle 9
196V ONtlon of the WiihIDgton 'I "

Post Of Waahingtan, 9¹C.
In a single, short 1etteP 40 his'onstit-

uents, senator Frank clutch of Idaho
managed I'Scenting to cojqy~s almost
ajl of the cliches,, myth8: an'1 fantasies
of, the gun peddlers'oh''..'",Idaho," .,

~ . «he fzid,. quoting his owxf testimim'y at a '.

~- I f f f I f,' ',: I I I I I I r I

. ! SjsDit+ Qeazmg on,gfzzz control, legfnla-
,,'I . tlozj,,'Ijoesnlt ask Ito vtrrite the gun-lawff

~:foj~Cjz1ifoxnia or 1)1Inojs. We ask: onljr

g bfc ygkzstex'f ogtf I3WI1 hoUpt31
', ';;,pf c'oztrse, Do I'111It, lS aski1ig Idiho to

', ', wxite,t1Ie gun
jaw(I�'fez,'Dg,oth81'State.

The Adlpnipistx Atifzj gbtn control bill asks
; 11D)> ':thy'h', Fedclr'a1 Power ovex inter-

I st~te comme~a be Uied ta enable st ten":,:tcj ezzforce their gun coritxol laws —to be,
in 'short, masters in their own houses.
California or, Illinois,'ith huge, crowd-

'ed cities, need more stringent controls
than Idaho with'its'ide open spaces.
They have them but cannot enforce
them because any hoodlum can get a
gun by mail order —or actions the state
line —whenever he'ants to hold up a,
bank or snipe from a rooftop at police-
men. The Administration's guzz con-
txol bi11 would put a atop to the mail
'order gun business; but it wouldn't keep
any 1aw-abiding adult in Idaho from
buying ail the. sporting guns he wanted
from a law-abiding Idaho gun dealer.

The Senator alap expressed Skepti-
cism thtzt gun laws are an effective
means for combating crime, even in the
big~ity s'tates. "If there is any cone-
lation between existing gm laws and
levels of crime, I have not discovered
it," he said. Well, he has not looked
hard. The President's National Crime
Commission reported, for example, that
"Federal Bureau of Investigation atatis-

III ties demonstrate that a higher proport-
ion of homicides are commiteed with
firearms in those areas where firearms
regulations are lax, than in those areas
where there are stringent controls." In
Dallas, Tex., where regulations are
weak, 72 per cent of homicides were
committed with firearms in 1963; in
New York City, with stringent gun
controls, only about 25 per cent of the
homicides are comimtted with firearms.

"A man who wants a gbm to commit
a crime will find a way to get one," the
Senator pazrots. "Iaw-abiding citizens,
not criminals, are really the people reg-
ulated by gun laws." Well, when you
come to think about it, (law-abidirig
citizens are the ones regulated bv all
laws. That is hardly a reason, however,
for abandoning the rule of law. "As
for the sudden crimes of passion," the
Senator went on, "they will continue to
be committed by whatever weopon is
at hand —a c1ub, a gun, a knife, a brok-
en bottle. Must housewives, then, be
licensed to purchase carving knives'll"
Clubs and knives and broken bottles are
messy; and thev require the killer to

'-come intodimmedifzte c'ontact with-:his
'ictim.Guns are commonly chosen for

crimes of passion because they are so
convenient —and so deadly.

"The control of crime," Senator
Church concluded, "depends on how
effectively we deal with the offender,
not upon futile attempts to limit his
choice of weapons." But the fact is that
many a young punk is emboldened by
the possession of a gun to attempt
crimes which would be quite beyond
his hardihood uzzanned. And, Senator,
prevention is vastly preferable to puzz-
ishment —at least from the point of
view of the victim —when firearms are
involved.
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about the SBBIL The vigor of Pi ilfes should not be forced tpstart
Ifapya Alyha, established only with a buHding just abandoned

four years agp, is a testament by anestablishpd fraternity. They
tp the need. There could stiH be must be able to compete.
a need for another. Here agam SECTION THREE: The

cpm'hempn are ahead of the women. pf a Gm~
Thp yo~st of thB somritiesp Thp Gmpk system should not b
Alpha Gamma Delta, fs now near
ly a dozen ypars old. YBt dB- halls Suchhohtfpnl~st mf
sp h a g~ 4 sRdput BnmH

coucpytfrms and pmjudfceon~
ment of nearly Nco thousand in
that timB, no new sororities are
even bpfug contemPlated, Tius SECTION FOUR: The plpdgfng
IZI«caa oliiy bB atbrfbuted to policy of fraternities and soxpx-
thp hostfffty of the sororities ilies musfkBBpupwfththptfmps.
tp new competition. IFC, Paa Hellenic, and each ia-

In order toencouxage new colo- dfvfdunl house must make an Bf-
afps fwo things should be done. fort to pipdgp mpmbprs of mi-
Each housp should corltributB
sophomores and uppprclassmpn been huxlBd at thp Gmpks'ys-
(gpod workers aiid rmhers —npt tpm wfth moro forcB or justfff-
the closet cases) tp the colonies catfrxz thnu that pf dfscxfmfria
for thp first ~h. ~ for th 0 tfM. Them is no ammmnt other
years or until the new colony thauactfoIL
has recruited enough upperclass-
mon independents to make the This university is growing acid

house a going concern. Secondly thB system must grow with ft.
an IFC-Pim HBHenfcbufldfngfund We are entering a new Bxa, and
should be established with each if thB fraternal system fs tp suz
housp colitributing toward itac- vive it must chango with the
cording tofhenumbprofitsmpm- ffmps, Thp Greeks must either
bars, Those funds raised should mfutp tho charges or change.
be used to provide colonies with So fhr they have donB npf-
ecfuai physical plants. Npw colo- ther. —R,W.A.
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Meh&~OIIIKIXt AFTER SHAVE from S2.50
COLOGNE from 33.00
SWANK fn¹.-sof¹Oidtflbutor

Annual I/s Pries Special

Hand arid Body Lotion
8 oz. Bottle, Reg. $2,00O'MEARA RML'jj Y

$5500 —40 acres of timber, partially fenced, spring
water, suitable site for summer home. Located ap-
proxirnateiy 8 miles from Moscow on the south slope
of Moscow Mountain. Please call 4323 or evenings
4203 and ask for Mr. Jones.

. 'j.oo
O'MEARA REALM 402 Sp. Main 8824dx23
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gejl, the',~s';Wpe hit the streets 'ews:is.not Its 'objective.;",Rais'inl'g''IIeII,"
t'lI,'-tIze'Unjyerilty of idaho campus this past . Should be'its'obj@tiye., '.'

wzntljcIncj'nonfd really. didnlt bciunce very high,

, And. this is the one real potential of the
Wipe" it is not the Establishment and does

' ', 'ot have to act like the Establishment. It'

.+.~1f,IIIIO+II 'ain purpose is to present opInion, opinion

l,ls with r mor'se, because'the which will make the;Establish'ment and the

jfefinitily has. Potential. The mimeo- . stude'nts c:orna to a point of, view based on

t could be developed into a intelligent evaluation. This theory 'o a ow-

orum airin Issues in ing readers to judge for themselves after
t

"g " - reviewing the various points of,viewd is not
.,a moderation Innovation. It is the "Liberation

Theory" of journalism which dominated'mething to fili t "opin o
h d .newspaper doctrine throughout the, 1%

'rently in'xistence.. The U~ay I
centu . The ~rine fitted right in with

.tcofjoc severpi;giant step o " 'the Ialssezf faire ec'onomic and political at-
'forward with last

b
~

at titude of an age of Individualism; It certain-
not meet the need because

ly coutd feel at home in the Idaho environ-
I ublication. The

mant of austerity. In this wa th 'Wi
r n can throw barbs,

objectives of not only better. government,
Ys

bvt also of a better University can be helped
lstfce!IY correct and sees'no need for com-

jjle)e sentences, the Wipe gives a clear view ng 'ts way

'of:jjertinent issvnsl which can easily be di-

g'esfid In the student's high pressured world
of-'ho 'time and lots of study, But this is Maybe it would be suitable for the Wipe +T I 4-¹zfd= s fran
whe're the Wizard falls short In his latest staff to tack up a 'rWIzord's ~rlne" ove

ttemPt at "better'overnment through bet- its mimeograph machine stating the ob-
ttlr, commvnlcation." jectives of truth, clarity and conciseness.
", student Rights, the. issue presented in this If nothing else, the 'pipe warms the
w'eek's Wipe, is neither new at idaho nor'earts of those laboririg Argonaut salt nllnes
'r'fatI'onajly.'nd it is not an e»y Phenome by letting us know that we are not alone'n
gjirl'p interpret, BSpeCially at,idaho Pre- our never ending struggle against the

ma-'IIin'ting,,theIdaho Bill of Rights, which is 'hanical errors of typing and spelling.
'

tIoww" still'in its embryonic form. Only con- However, this is not a statement of com-
fcI'jess'n already clouded- Issue The. WIPB . plate didacticism; We look forward to fur-
'oqvtd:have do'he better by presenting a sum- ther installments of the Wizard's "hell rais-
ntjr'f the'ights .movement and limiting ing" presentations ond hope that he can iive If ypu ask auhxfppeadoat what
'itjp"ProlifiC W'rlterS .tO. Inore COnCISe. State. uP tO hiS POtential. BeSt WiSheS tO yOu, WiZ- a Greek fs, ha WIH tBHyPu that
itjtljtshof oPinion. Aftir a'll, The WIPe ls not ard; Biting the dust offers more hoPe than a Gxeek fs a saobbfshp biased
'tj'Tcti -'~naczt,'onsidering that "straight" being buried in'the quagmire. conformfst. If ypu ask a Greek

what a Greek fs ho will tell
you that he fs an fadivfdual whp

4 bands tegeihor wfth other fndfvi-Who In Ill FICZt CtteyP dsels for fellowship, Ihe eood of
the campus, aad to help one an-
other gain good grades, AH thfs
fs well and good, for at least

I we are aH consistent hi our
I.kigma Chi Fraternity Chapters at the Uni- The statelnent further proposed that,

versity of Oregon a'rid:Oregon State Univer- "Members including both pledges and ini- if'ypuaskQQ~BpQQQQ+wh t
sity'are lnhot water'. On Oct. 15 the organi- tiates shall be selected by the active student he thhd,s pf Rmh hB wfH h,H

~

~~

z)tio'rls received 30 days notice to show membershiP of the local chaPters from stu- ypu th t ft fs p+QQBss
cause. why tjieir recogn1tion should not be de»s who have met sorority and fraternity Bfffcfe„t
w'Ithcirawn for failure to comply with uftl-. affiliation standards of the universities, and thinks fmd ho wIH agree.

'Iliad'arsityselection and membership policies. shall not be subject to approval or veto by fs bad, For year after year,
Tjle Isflue, however, Is npt i local one; but any outside individuals or agency, including Bush runs along the same wayl
Iilvolyes national fraternity pledging policY specifically, local alumni, national officers with thp samB faults, yot noth
And.the problem is one of, that all too fre- or me'mbers and alumni of other chapters." fag fs done about ft. Whoaever
<ufint frustration, racial discrimination. the srdtiect is bxpught up, thB

usual respofisp fsi "what wouMI'I&I+ Itomlt fO IQIIIIgem ypu dp about M" Well, Pm glad
ypu askBIL Here fs THE ANDER-

-::jt,Strams that national Sigma Chi initiation SON PLATFORM FOR FRATER-
rctjeS-allow alums and nationa o icers to

Tha statement, however, does not'eny NAL REFORM
ff'actively block the Pledging o any indi-

the chapters the right to counsel with or SECTION ONE: The places

«t,.'Ore9on Stat~ and the University of Ore-
f th h t . Ult' I cti n d of xush guests gofilg thmugh

g'~ has been bolllng since os Morc when
responsibility rests solely with the chapter's ~l Thp y mom whp h t tho

pte" d ayed '" ' " f" p -
tud t m mbership W;thd,awol f „~~ Gmpk y temthoma tax

nile=American Eugene Okino, now a junior,
ltl

~n™id
t ff the chapter from all who, for om reason or anothprp

bec'a lm,of an objM'on raised by an alum.
i

' 'lit es a'nd rograms
a

ox for no maspa at aH have
pv'jiriOiha Ma'rch meeting of the Oregon State un versity acl i les an programs.
Boa~'4'of, Higher Education it was stated by

~ joint resolution of the deans of students of;. 111$fofgf
the twwo 'schools that, "if the national organa-
Iqetipri. clkj not amend its regulations at a
mcratjng ttiis summer, the charters at the two A lit le historY o" the subject, might e -

th ~es with a home. To
caftipctses Would be revoked this fell." The ter eliminate the sticky problem. Many of spmB ~t IFC h, b „d 1
~pit is.ted Oct. 15.resolution. The p II%, our fratemltIM were founded at ihe turn this, ha 8 HBHB~C h,s M„
lt shoulcj be noted applies to ail sororities of the century. Thus, included in their by AH fzp@Qs +~d bp ph,cpd
anfcj,fraternity chapters and could set a na- ..~ laws are the reflections of an age in which eve ff Neh IZ h,Mt mmthd,p

I

tljrIIII precedent and eliminate such discrim- . Southern white sentiment manifested itself a «@
Inatlon. „.. through segregation. The fraternity was one

of these. Of courser just because of this one thB B~»s>~ ~ th y +ply
stigma, the system'eed riot be condemned.

The NGSSijmme Bvt it is certainly iong past the time for na-
1 tional organizations to wipe these archaic

rules off the books. The Sigma Chi's are affpxd tzl bp bpcamB thp xafjp'The message booms out loud and clear. not alone in their sins.'Other fraternities pf p+cps + thpspgpfug~"SItovid It be determined, after a review have such regulations in their national by- fs mpm OQ pf Ih,p The sysof 'll 'vidence, that a local chapter of e laws, but, for one reason or anoth«. theY fern pf drppphig a girl ff shenational fraternity or sorority is not in fact have never been challenged. The responsi-
OIzerating within the,principles announced bility lies with each individual chapter Ir pixf chance, Bffhpr for thp girlherein, the universities'ill withdraw rec- rectifying such anechronisms. Idaho chaP- or for the house, The systemog'nition of the chapter." ters, take noticel should be drppyad in favor of a

system that gives the xushBB
more control over rush, The
men's system might not be ppx

¹ fpct for the women (or for the
mpn either) but ft would at least
be a stey in the right direction.

In order to bring the ratio
back into Hap one of throe things
should be done. Rush shouM bB

'oneaway with cpmylately, amf
all rushfrg be done out of the

~~ ~~ ~ ~~
IdalellaaKN1%CP ZfCIII NATIONAI AOYCIlTI4INO uY halls, members shpuM move out

Natlozzal Edzzczatleaal Axlvertiszzzlt Sexvzoes - of thB houses either off csmpm
A OIVWON O¹f or tp tho dozms to make way fortxcfaolae'8 ~eaLne A ealnf ZCIRee NCSL

more pledges, or new fratextu-eeo Leallhapan Arpahp Sfe¹vYopfd, pff.V. Soot V
tfes or sorprftfes should be Bs-
tabllshpd as fast as possfblp. !Jf.

'
goEDITQR SECTION TWO: The Bs- "~i IMANAGING EDITOR Juife Aadezsoa NEWS EDITORS tablfshpd ftuteruitfps aud soxprQfaay Eldea ASSOCIATE EDITOR Larry Barks

Roaax Azldenoa Kerrfa QataaOttfntaf pubUcaffoa of the Asaoefated Studeafs ot the Uafrfersfty ot Idaho, Issued nery hzs O +~y aad FxMay pt the coUBa'e yesx. Eatered as seppad class matter st the ppsf pftiBB st aitoxastives
Featrsxa Edftax
~IBow, Mahp.

nftfBS are the most desirable,—.—--- ——-————--————————--—- "mn HUdB md Dpfag away with rush ror many
rts fraternities wpuld be financially

IteÃtfsal Wrffax
Chxfs ffzafth Impossible. Forcing Greeks tpnial~I............Lyaa Bott„Sob Taber, Pam Stcpae, Je~ Nutfle, live fa halls would be undesfzCarea Castetouf, Jackie Johnson, J. R. Heufzh- abIB for Greeks who want tptaffafr, CUff EMemfffer, Rzfaa Lowell, SQI Goaucp

apn Mftce Jphasoa, Karea Haxlow, Iljrary Haake, H~ ~ G~k
Judy S~a, Mary Walker, Mffco LBFfaux, gcAdBcfts. This IBSVBs thB Bst@b-
Padly I ukens, Pam Zehaer. lishmelft of now houses as tfmPhptoffrayhnx . Mfka RBrrfchps I g~Afavaxftafafr Maaafcer

Raadnra Jaaa ~+]@>~~ ~~ Bm 8 zlo mnf RIgumBIIt
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'Whereas:,',.Uphgki'Hall holds the title of "At
SIIpporter of the. Year,"

Whereas:, There wig'be 'a pre-grame pep rszlly Th
"

day night, September 28 on the University
'of Idaho(camels,';,

%he@eau."'hia'rally ia deeigned tO Creat the Ivh«znum
of team and college spirit for the football
game on September 30,

And
'Wchereas: The women of McCoy'all have seen fit

to join forces, with our maguificance,
..Therefore: We the Men of Upham Ball, together with

the Women of McCoy Hall ifisue this chal-
lenge:

The Men of Upham Hall and the Women
of McCoy Hall issue this challenge to any
living group or groups on the University
of Idaho Campus. We challenge you to out-
yell, out-perform. or otherwise show more
enthusiasm or spirit at the afore men-
'tioned Pre-game Rally. Accept the chal-
lenge if you will, by being at the yell-in,
but be prepared for defeat.

You stand forewarned.
The Men of Upham Hall
The Women of McCoy Hall

j
a
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CHOIR Tile, Itlotwlan 'CIzoll Is njzazfe Ilp; ~; .3;f

al singers whlciz will tappeor in concert
'tlze'NIomorlal Gym. The choir is ached;
activity for Homecoming.
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FRESHMAN INFORMATION SERIES-Michelle SuH ~. Gam-
ma Pbl, explained to freshmen the workings of the ASUI
committee TGIF during the information session held Thuro-

siay night. Randy Smith, Sots, demonstrated,tize various
types of talent sponsored by the group.

E
si

Council Approves
Attendence Revision

responsible for making satisfhct-
ory arrangements with his in-
structor for work misseL

'Ihe revision goes on to soy
that a student absent because of
sickness or personal reasons
other that the excused absences
referred to below, shall explain
tho cause of his absence to hh
instructor.

zfis instructor shall decide

'Ihe eaculty CouncH approved
the following revision of Regul-
ation "o", Attendance, on page
64 of the current Universlfy of
Idaho catalog, to become effect
ivo immediately.

'Ihe revision says that students
are responsible for maintaining
regular attendance in courses in
which they are enrolled. In all
cases of absence, the student is

whether this verbal 'explanation
constitutes a legitimate excuse.
An instructor may verIIIy a stu-
dent's report that he is IH and
received treatment at the Uni-

versity Hospital by phoning the
University Hospital.

Under excused absences, the
Faculty Council revised the re-
cognized student activites sec-
tion by saying that aH excuses
from classes for recognized stu-

Demo I cadet 5 Hif ';.""";:--;.";.::::."..

Huge GOP Budge/ '"„";.„..„„.„....
Universify msy be granted for

"The Republican party has White's message said inpart, just causa by the dean pf the
turned its face from the facts "Your enthusiasm as active coHege in which the student Ls
and has tried to confuse idaho Young Democrats portends of a

'IO liN'I315OI'S~ O(O Sl S~

$83OCtS lj'lS llOII BOII'Cl
which in turn, advises Molguar3d

Arg. Sochl Editor on what ta purchase interms of
Roban's clothing stareindown- what times to have sale possiM-

town Moscow, North Main caters Hfy.
to tho female population of Mos- 'Ihe Board also models for any
caw and the U of I coeds. Owned'hshion show given by RobfLn's.
.by Bob Melguard of Moscow, Two weeks ago, Roban'spresent
Roban's dfsphys the Iastost ed a hshion shaw for selected
styles in colleghte, sportswear, -, Moscow women showing coddzdl
and formal attire. attire by E. Howard Hershman.

Molgusrd is very interested in 'Ihis year, members of the
the attitude of the college girl'ashion Board plan to wear a
toward today's styles. Lastyear, 3 pcsnts-tumper on a designf33teddsy
each women's Hving gzoupnomin- to Identgy themselves, along with
atod three gbls in prepsratfoiz 'a Roban's pin on which the mom-
far Roban's College Fashion bors name wiH be InscrlbeL
Board. Molguard chose 12 girls Fashion shows will be scheduled
to represent his store. nt the request of women's Hv

'Ihose on the college Board groups andanydesfredstyloswIH
are Lynn Beckwfth. coordinator, be shown.
Gamma Phi; Mary Nelson'sysi . For the hoHdsy sessand Ro.
Cormie Bradley, Alpha Chi; Cyn- ban's is showing long satin and
this Carr, A Phi; Annie Van stone, velvet sldrts in black, brawny and
Houston; Jaclde Bodtanhofer, pastel beaded tops from Hong
Campbell; Margie Black, 'Iheta;,Kong,
Susan Hendrfcks, Pi Phi; Judy
vtnceat, Atnha dam; Andy mce Quflsut IIOWS
Cox, Tri Dolt; Linda La Marche,
Gamnla Pht; and tdnda catte,

Of ROCOrfi
Members of the Fashion Board POLICE COURT

represent their Hving group by . Lyn C. Merrick, 20, off camp-
advising the store on matters .us, improper start, 810.
from styles Hked by the conct- Gill Fahrenwaldd 20,. Gault,
ghn to.buylrig and soning policy. ficticious display of plates;:$ 5.
Sales representatives from lines, 'ess B. Hawley IH, ciff camp-
such as Miss Patshawthcirmor- us, red light violation, forfeit,

-chandiso to the Fashion Board, $15.

dh3bl lh 4:
naittdd t & ~ i

lm c n

a

-dd I
I ~ ma

.~MlR
ROBAN FASHION 'BOARD-Jackie Bodenhofer, Campbell,

explained the basic principles involved in picking a stylish
dress to Cynthia Carr, Alpha Phi on) Nary Nelson, Hays.
AII are members'f the newly formed Robon's Fashion
Boerd,which is made up of representatives of each women'
living groups on campus.
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Lce Davis, off campu, YD
Vie~resident was 'or
fho event. Young Democrats
President Roy Haney, off cam-
pus, served as Master of Cere-
monies.

State Democratic Party Chair-
man E.T. Waters of Boise, Ly
tnh Counfy Democratic Chairman
Mel Alsager ofMoscow, snd State
Central Committeeman Jap En-
score of Moscow were alsapres-
ent and spoke briefly.

sity of Idaho Democrats Sunday
at Moscow. Andrus was the 1966
Democratic Gubernatorial cand-
idate,

"I congratulate you," Andrus
said. "You young people have
faced up to the challenge and
the responsibility of the future."

Commenting on the last ses»
sion of the Idaho Legislature,
Andrus said, "Republicans have
given us the largest general flnd
budget in Ithho histozY and now
they tell us that we may have
to go to a 4 per cent sales tax.

"The Republican legislature
uas served the big business in-
terests of the state," he said.
"There may have been some re-
lief for the small business man
in the inventozY tax repeal, but
he will, have to pay additional
Property taxes on other classes
of property. Those tax dollars
1411 have to come from each of
ycue

Democratic House Minority
Leader E.V, Williams, Lewis-
ton, predicted that property tax-
es will be higher "Because of
the Republican controlled legis-
lature's attempt to take care of
the special interest groups inthe
state."

"The inventory tax repeal says
that 20 per cent of the monies
gained by the sales tax will be
paid back to the counties to make
up for the lost inventory tax
monies," WIIHahs said.

"This payment will not be on
the basis of fhe amount of sales
tax paid, but on the basis of the
value of the inventory taxable
goods in the county. This will
result in many inequities."

ed to bed in the Univprsify Hos-
pital, or any other hospital with
tho University Physician's Imaw-

ledgo, will automatically be re-
ported in the Staff letter with
tho appropriate dates Indicated.

'ihe flmLz cnango ta the Atten-
dance section intho catalog states
that instructors are responsible
for reporthg students who are re-
peatedly absent from class ta
tho Registrar's office.

RiECORBS

GUITARS
All Your

Music Moods

HAODOCK 8
LAUGHI.IN

Photo —TV-Music
5th 8 Mein

Moscctw, Idaho

residents," Cecil D. Andrus, successful election of Democrats
Lewistony told some 50 Univer. in 1968." 'Ihose students wha areconQn-

HARVARD SNINESS SCHOOL VISII'OR

Xozv Available

for tlze first Tune...
MOSCOW'S ONLY

NATURAL MLOR
PORTRMT STIIDIO

Latest E/eetronic Equipmentf
SENIOR PORTRAITS —DANCE PICTURES

SPECIAL PACKAGE RATES

Mh,
Shamrock Studio

BILL and BONNIE PRIEST

e Employ 623 Leprechauns"

208 South Main

882-5816

''W

Moscow, idatho 83843

Assistant Dean Woodford L. Flowers, Director of Col-

lege Relations and a member of the Admissions Board of
the Harvard Graduate Schooi'of Business Administration,

will visit the University of Idaho on Tuesday, October 3
fo talk to students interested in business as a career of
excitement and creative opportunity.

Requirements for admission fo the fwo-year course,

leading fo o degree of Master in Business Administration

(MBA), include a college degree in any field of concentra-

tion, o standing in at least the fop third of the cless, ond

o record of progressive achievement in campus activities,

business, the military, or elsewhere.

The MBA Program at the Harvard Business School is

based on the experience-oriented case method, pioneered

at the Harvard Business School fo develop the practical,

analytical, and decision-making capacities that are the

koy to managerial effectiveness.

For outstanding students in each first-year c1oss (or

roughly 690) there are 60 fellowships available. Approx-

imately, 40 per cent of the Harvard Business School stu-

dent body also makes use of the Deferred Payment or

Loan Program which enables ajl students edmiffed fo

the Harvard MBA Program fo attend even though their

sources of funds are inadequate.

Seniors, or others, wishing to talk to Mr. Flowers

should contact the office of Mr. Sidney W. Miller, Central

Placement Service, for an appointment.

ttaaxl'htydgj
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Low sale
prices on

nsingwear
ings. Hurry!

vi.for best se-
olors, styles

SALE PRICE

Per Box of
Pair 3

$2.95

1.29 3.75

1.65 1.29 3.75

1.19 3.50

Support

25 "Sheer Support" Lycra
seamless support

c

Foll Fsstuonod
161 Dress Sheer

4.95 3.99 1 1.50

1,35 .99 2.95

1.50 1.19 3.50

1.35....99;2 95

315 Walking Sheer,
cotton sole

351 Wafking 'Sheer

745.Service weight,
cotton sole

Seamless
10R'

1.65 1.29' 3.75
Regular $1.35

h
h

Mu
.'.',Y'< stock

Shop no
lection of c

and sizes.

Rag. Price

eomlesa Per Pair

10 Reinforced heel & toe $ 1.35

14 Contrece with reinforced
heel ond foe 1.65

22 Agilon stretch, demi-toe,
nude heel

30 Car'eer Sheer, comfort top,
reinfojced heel 8 toe 1.50
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CARGILL'isplaying.the
fine qualities of:a deternined defense

and a solid offense, the Idaho Vandala rolled over Fresno
St. 80-,14:fri Fresno, Saturday night.

The Vandais'jument to Fresno wjtlj;the iIItent to win'.
and the support of many Vandal boosters,'3uf; 'showed
little. lack of inexperience.'

'In the opening moments of /he game, the Vanrdala
were able to capitalize on a Fresno fumble and,with less
than three minutes gone in the'pening'quarter,'Jim
Pearaail scored and Idaho led 6-0. A 28'yard run:by
quarterback Paul Gentle,'nd Dar'rei Daniels'on'a'kick
put the Vandala ahead 18-0.

Fresno came back in the second quarter because of
two fine catches by Finch. The 14-18 score waa broken
by Darell Danielaon'a field goal which put the Van'dais
ahead 16-18. Fresno waa,never to have any more scor-
ing attacks.

Gentle on a quarterback sneak, and a run by Pearaall
put the game in the bag for the Vandala.

Idaho showed ita team spirit, and outstanding men
like Taaby and Dick Nelson, who ran back three kicks,
intercepted a pass and aet up another interception, show-
ed their young ability.

I

t

~IN'I
I RA..fi

a ts Over 500 University of Msho men will match skills and spirit.
on the various,Qelds around campus as.'the Iutrainural Touch
Football Program moves into Its second big week. This week'

opener will be Phi Delta Theta meeting Alpha Tau Omega today
at 4 p.m. on Field Six in front of the Administration Bld.

's

a result of a poll of intramural managers, Lfndley Hall@
and Willis Sweet@ were registered as independent favorites
for this year.

Phil Batchelder, Willis Sweet manager, reported Ihathis team

II
was iu top shape for this year's battle. WiHIS Sweet is expected
to play a strong passing game.

Lindley Hall has been said to'have a strong defense wifh plenty
t of depth and experience.

Intramural touch-foothaH program fs made up of represeiita-
tive teams from about every men's living group on campus. This
year the offwampus mcn are supporliiIg two teams.

Wednesday: Thul'SdGy:

CC over SH2, Forfeit
GH over SH, 31-0

SAE aver TKE, 254 McH over LH, 254
PGD over LDS, Forfeit WSH2 over GH2, 3M
DTD over PKA, 1 penetration TMA over WSH, 194
SN over PKT, 2M GrH over SDH, 190
FH over DSP, 64 TMA2 over SnH2, g4
TC over DC, 1 penetration CH2 over GrH2, FOrfeit

BH2 over LH2, 634
UH2 over MCHs 224

Quarterbacks arm ia replacing McDonalda legs. The

ability as he held the team to a 80 to 14 win over
Fresno. Gentle carried the ba11.28 yards for one touch- %a. B
down and put the Vandala on the road to victory with g ga quarterback sneak. CI

'Ihe Maho VaudalHarrierswfll Spolcaue freshman from Ferris
Open their cross country season High.
this Saturday with a dual meet Whitford was the Washington

g against Idaho State iu Boise. The State cross countrychampfonlast
e meet is scheduled for 9:308.m. year while Ross had the sccojid

at AIui Morrison Memorial Park. best time among Washington
RESULTS OF INTRAMURAL GOLF MEET Idaho coach Doug Mac~rlane prepsters last year in the mile

Saturday, September 2$, 1967 . is optimistic about the upcoming with a time of 4:16. He Qnish-
season as ho has three returning ed second also behind Washington

, veterans including last year'8 State Gerry Lfndgren inthe 6—
Steve Beebe shot the best score of the intramural top runner III Ted Quirk, a sea- mile road race.

golf meet Saturday. There were 125 participants in the ior from West Vancouver, Bri- MGCFarlane has also been im-
tourney. Ross Henry, Shoup Hall, shot a hole in one, and tish Columbia, Quirk was a mom- pressed this fall with tho ruu-
there were 15 players that had scores lower than 80. ber of Idaho's 1965 cross coun- nina of vernon DOG41, 8 sopho.

'ry championship team. moro from Spolcane Commumty
PKT Among other veterans return- College and Fred Lake, anotherPlace Organ,
UH 356 filg are Larry Bond, a sopho- sophomore, also from Spokano

BTP ics 363'oro from Spokane who was a Community. Both Lake and Dcahl
PKA 368'ember on two cross country were members of the JohnPGD
LH 369 champion teams at John Rod- Rodgers ciosscouiiirychampion-
LCA 372 gers High and Gary Johnson, ship team with Deahl having fhoSC
TKE 375 a sophomore from Meridian. —third best time in the nation hia
GH Johnson was second in the senior year in the half mile with
DSP 408 half mile in Maho his senior a time of1.51.6.
TC 420 year,WSH
CH Other promising newcomersATO
SH 243 include freshman Pete Whitford ference cross country chamPfon-

9 SN
McH 292 from CoiitrGI Valley High School shiP two of the four years that

10 BH 295 III Spoicane and Joe Ross, anofhor it has been in existence.

Gary Grove, Steve Ulrich, Tom Nelson, and Mike
Eugene all showed remarkable potential.

Steve Muaaeau, Vandal head coach, commented on
the upcoming game this Saturday in Boise with the
Bengala from Idaho State, "We will be ready, we will
be an improved football club and our kids should give
the fans a great show."

Our kids improved more than 200'/c since aur open-
ing game and the staff feels that if the team can show
improvement after each game, the season will be a suc-
cess, said Muaaeau.

We still have some problems on our defensive line
and linebackers, but we hope to get these straightened
out during practice aeaaiona this week, said Muaaeau.

12 of our kids had severe cases of intentinal flu be-
fore and during the game and despite the pain and sore-
ness, they gave the team their best effort and kept com-
ing back for more.

The Idaho State Bengala are playing in tough luck
ao far this season and despite their two very close losses,
they have a fine football team and I know that coach
Leo McEiliip will have hia boys 'up very high for this
annual affair, Muaaeau added.

This week the Vandala will work hard on defensive
duties with the defensive linebackers coming in for a
lot of extra time. The defensive qecondary had a good
night against Fresno with four interceptiona, but there
were still'three more that could have been picked off,
according to thestaff.'1Score

310
319
321 15

16

323 1
334 18
337'9
338
338
349
351

24

The Vandala have an impressive win streak against
the Bengals on the gridiron with the Vandala record
showing aix wins with the Bengaia yet to gather a win
over the Idaho team. The series started in 1916 when
the Bengala were known as Pocatello Tech and then
later as the Southern Branch of the University of Idaho.
Last season the Vandala nipped the Bengala 27-20 at
Pocatello in a thriller and this year's contest should
again prove to be a favorite for the fans.

The Vandala will leave for Boise on Friday, workout
at the stadium laCe Friday afternoon and will be head-
quartered at the Owyhee hotel.

1
2
.3
4
5
6
7
8

Tuesday September 26 10B7 "- "

'Ihe University of Msho
Ath-'etfc

Dep'artmeiit. wHI sponsor
a spechQ weeklong basketball

clfnfc which'wfII be heldthraugh-
out the state ofMsho startfng Oct,
2s

Paul Ostyn, athletic director,
said today that'ayne'A'nder'IIOh,
head basketball coach assfstant
John Smith, aad Osiyn, meld
conduct a special serfes ofclinics
for 'hfgh school and junfor!dgh
school coaches onthe basic fIInde-

meatals of the game,
Anderson, who'tiook the reins

of the Vandals cagers last sea-
son, hsd been an assistant fn
basketball for nine years at Idaho
and took the Vaudals to one of
their most successful seasons
with a 15-12 mark which includ-
ed impressive victories over
Washington State and Oregon
State.

Smith was a former head bas-
ketball coach at Ceiitral State
College fn Oidahoma and then
coached at Caldwell before join-
iug the Vandal staff two years
ago. Smith is assfsftuit on the
varsity squad and head frosh
coach.

Osfyn had a highly auccessM
career coaching fn Idaila at Rich-
Qeld, Shoshone, Filer aixl Twin
Pals and had teams in the state
high school Quals Qvc dfffcreiit
times.

Anderson, who will direct the
clinic, said that special movies,
lectures on the basic flmde-
mentala of the game aud special
question and answer periods
would bo used in the sessions.

'Ihe plans for each clinic will
have classes starthlg at 5:30
p.m. in each of the locations with
a break for lunch at 6:30 and
then thc sessions will coiiffnue
through 9:30p.m.

Quality ~ e ~ ~ ~

'Ihe Ql'st clfufc fs scheduled
'orLewfston on Oct. 2 at the,

Lewis and Clark Hotel, Theowy-.,
hee Hotel fn Boise will be the'.
location of the second clinic on

'ct.3.; 'Ihe Rogerson Hotel fn -:

Twfn Mls will be the site of
'he

next clinic on,Oct. 4, aad .
.the pfamfngo Motel in Msho

Falls,'QI

be the scene af the Oct,;,i
5 clinic. The ffial cUnfc session )wfil be held on Oct. 9 at the De- (
seit Hatel Hydro Room fn Coeur (d'Alene.

gf8$ fkNN

Alf persons fnfJ3reated in turn.
't'ng

out for University of Idaho t

wrestling squad are asked to meet I

in room 109 of Memorial Gym
on Tue'sdsy, October 3rd at 4;30
p.m. Coach Stepheitqon will out
line a. fall workout schedule and 'S
answer any questions,

Intramural

There will bc an Intramur-
al managers meeting Tues-
day, Sept, 26 according to
Clem Parbeyry, Intramural
director.

The meetfng will be held
tn MG 109 at 7:00 p.m.

Sublects to be discussed
are the election of officers
and dates for the tennis
tournament and cross coun-
try meet.
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Specializing in Dance
Photographs PHONE 882-72 I I
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Sections One Gnd Two of Boise
College's Bronco Radium are re-
served for University of Maho
students during the upcoming IdG

hoJdaho State game. This is 300
more seats than previous years,
aimounced Paul Ostyils the V~
dal'8, athletic director.

ISU has sections 18 and 19,

Kenworthy
Tonlefit threuIII Saturday
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Test yourself...

What do you ace in the ink blots?

'

[I]A sizzling steak?
Ten dancers?

A rahbit?

g J~l.cwI lflr0" „N,
st

I ek III S

[2] A lantern?
$

TOT Staplers?

goT Staplcrsi? What in...)

SwiasIBII
- 'Pot Stsylel'

Untonditionslly Eaerentssd.
ht eny stationery, variety, or book store.
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LONG ISLAND CITY, N.Y.11101
periasaro Arp'ot sao 'psea not tsreidsts

qEIV er,noh tqttna V iaannooere qs~u eqJ, Ined 'apostle prseq ehttaretasI V E 'ose aooi esooo seqtoyq dn
aesIS eeeq pinoqs no)!dn ssora tttqqsr
V Iiooqos qPIq tq qtslq sseN eqt pestaniI
nod rspaoe oN naeoasp aqL geip e ao
oa rqssts eqt ees rot Ji 'I tsashcsNY

which are directly across the
444444444444444444444444444444444

I«[IIAP)
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"America'

Greatest"

UHIVERSITY QF IGAHQ

AAEMQRIAL GYAAHASIUM

SATIIRMY, OCT. 7 at 8 P.m.

Tickets:

SUB—U of I

Haddock 8 Laughlin

CUB—%SU

Admission: (incl. tax)

Reserved $2.75
Main Floor $2.25

Balcony $1.75

But he did until he heard the Standard
School Broadcast's orchestra play a selection
by this great Russian composer.

George is one of about three million students
in the West who listen to our radio
program in their classrooms each week.
For many it may be their first opportunity to
hear the world's great music —an experience
which may open the door to a lifelong,
rewarding interest.

We'e provided this aid to education for
40 years. Why? We'e specialists in natural

resources and we realize that youth is
the greatest natural resource there is. The
more we help young people now, the more
they'l contribute to our country in the future.

The Standard School Broadcast,
scholarships, fellowships and teaching
materials are but a few of the ways our
Company shews its continuing interest
in today's young meIT and women.

Standard Oil Is trying Io help young people
discover more about themselves...and the world they live in.

Standard Oil Company of California
and its worldwide family of Chevron Companies

e

The Chevron—
Sign of excellence

George no longer thinks Mussorgsky is a
halfback at Notre Dame
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